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Degenerative subtalar joints complicated by 
medial plantar intraneural cysts 
CUTTING THE CYSTIC ARTICULAR BRANCH PREVENTS 
RECURRENCE 
Aims 
The pathogenesis of intraneural ganglion cysts is controversial. Recent reports in the 
literature described medial planter intraneural ganglion cysts (mlGC) with articuler branches 
to subtalar joints. The aim of the current study was to provide further support for the 
principles underlying the articuler theory, and to explain the successes and failures of 
treatment of mlCGs. 
Patients and Methods 
Between 2006 and 2017 five patients with five mlCGs were retrospectively reviewed. There 
were five men a with a mean age of 50.2 years (33 to 68) and a mean follow-up of 3.8 years 
(0.8 to 6). Case history, physical examination, imaging, and intraoperative findings were 
reviewed. The outcomes of interest were ultrasound and/ or MRI features of mlCG, as well 
as the clinical outcomes. 
Results 
The five intraneural cysts followed the principles of the unifying articuler theory. Connection 
to the posterior subtalar joint (pSTJ) was identified or suspected in four patients. Re-
evaluation of preoperative MR imaging demonstrated a degenerative pSTJ and denervation 
changes in the abductor hallucis in all patients. Cyst excision with resection of the articuler 
branch (four), cyst incision and drainage (one), and percutaneous aspiration/ steroid 
injection (two) were perforrned. Removing the connection to the pSTJ prevented recurrence 
of mlGC, whereas medial planter nerves remained cystic and symptomatic when resection 
of the communicating articuler branch was not perforrned. 
Conclusion 
Our findings support a standardized treatment algorithm for mlGC in the presence of 
degenerative disease at the pSTJ. By understanding the pathoanatomic mechanism for 
every cyst, we can improve treatment that must address the articuler branch to avoid the 
recurrence of intraneural ganglion cysts, as well as the degenerative pSTJ to avoid 
extraneural cyst formation or recurrence. 
The pathogenesis of intraneural ganglion cysts 
(IGC) has been the subject of speculation foc 
t:wo centur ies; the most well-known theory is 
that of de novo formation within the layers of 
the peripheral nerve.1•2 ln 2003, Spinner et al3 
proposed the unifying acticular theocy, which 
was subsequently supported by a recent sys-
tematic review which included more than 50 
cases of IGC arising in the foot and ankle 
region.4 IGC follow predetermined dynamic 
phases of propagation:2•4-7 Phase I, primary 
ascent , in which a cyst propagates fcom a syn-
ovial joint up its articular branch and then 
p roximally along the parent nerve; Ehase II, 
crossover, a point at the level of the main trunk 
where the cyst takes on a more circumferential 
configuration in the common epineurial sheath 
and can ascend fucther up (or descend) the 
common trunk; and Phase III, descend down 
the parent nerve. Understanding the pathogen-
esis has simplified treatment; identifying and 
resecting the connection between the join t and 
ganglion has eliminated recurrence of IGC 
aftec surgery. 1-12 
Recent reports in the literature, including 
four case reports describing IGCs of the medial 
plantar nerve with art icular branches to d egen-
erative subta lar jo ints (STJ ), p rovide furth"'e,._r __ _ 
support to the phasic propagation portion of the articular
theory.4,5-7,12-14 We speculate that failure to divide the joint-
ganglion connection could be associated with a high rate of
IGC recurrence.2-4,9-11,15
The present study comprises an institutional series of
IGCs involving the medial plantar nerve treated in various
ways. The aim of the current study was to provide further
support for the principles underlying the articular theory,
and to explain the successes and failures of various treat-
ment options.
Patients and Methods
Patients. Patients with IGC of the medial plantar nerve,
treated between 2006 and 2017 at our institution, were ret-
rospectively reviewed. Records pertaining to consultations,
hospitalizations, and surgical interventions, in addition to
laboratory examination data (nerve conduction studies/
electomyography (NCS/EMG), ultrasound, MRI, and
arthro-CT scan), were reviewed for each patient both by an
orthopaedic surgeon (PL) and musculoskeletal radiologist
(FL), respectively with experience in peripheral nerve sur-
gery and imaging. 
In all five patients, all men, with a medial plantar intra-
neural cyst were identified for the study. Their mean follow-
up time was 3.8 years (0.8 to 6). The mean age at surgery
was 50.2 years (33 to 68). The characteristics of the
patients are reported in Table I.
Results
Case 1 . A 33-year-old athletic, previously healthy man sus-
tained repeated left ankle sprains (Fig. 1, supplementary
video 1). He developed progressively increasing numbness
on the plantar skin overlying the left metatarsal heads. In
addition he experienced intermittent paraesthesia in the
same distribution while walking. His neurological exami-
nation revealed a positive Tinel’s sign over the tarsal tun-
nel.16 No weakness or obvious asymmetry in foot muscle
bulk was observed.
The NCS/EMG demonstrated compression of the medial
plantar nerve within tarsal tunnel. CT arthrography and
MRI showed an IGC within the medial and lateral plantar,
and distal tibial nerves. It also revealed an articular nerve
branch that communicated with the posterior subtalar joint
(pSTJ), which itself was noted to be affected by degenera-
tive disease and be impinging posteriorly. Denervation
changes in the abductor hallucis and the flexor digitorum
brevis were also identified.
Fig. 1a
MRI images depicting the third recurrence of a left tarsal tunnel intraneu-
ral cyst. a) Sagittal cuts and b) axial T2-weighted fat-saturated images.
The cyst is multiloculated, hyperintense on T2 (*); it invades the distal
tibial nerve and the origin of the medial plantar nerve in the proximal tar-
sal tunnel. We note the articular branch that communicates with the pos-
terior subtalar joint (arrows).
Fig. 1b
Table I. Main characteristics of patient-reported outcomes
Characteristic Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5
Gender Male Male Male Male Male
Age, yrs 33 51 46 40 70
History of repetitive ankle sprains (> 3) Yes No Yes Yes No
Preoperative imaging: cyst
Nerve(s) involved Distal tibial; lateral 
plantar; medial 
plantar
Distal tibial; medial 
plantar
Distal tibial; medial 
plantar
Distal tibial; medial 
plantar
Medial plantar
Size (mm) in axial plane: anteriorposterior × 
superior-inferior
27 × 10 23 × 6 90 × 100 36 × 10 26 × 7
Communicating articular branch (from the 
medial plantar nerve to the posterior 
subtalar joint)
Yes Yes* Yes Yes* No
Arthrosis of posterior subtalar joint Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Denervation changes found in the muscles:
Abductor hallucis Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Flexor digitorum brevis Yes No Yes No No
Treatment
Resection of the communicating articular 
branch 
Yes Yes No Yes Yes
Percutaneous aspiration and steroid injection Yes No Yes No No
Recurrence (at time of last follow-up) No (0.83 yrs) No (3 yrs) Yes (6 yrs) No (4 yrs) No (5 yrs)
*not clearly identified but suspected
Fig. 2a Fig. 2b 
a) Coronal T2 fat-saturated MRI image demonstrates an intraneura l (*) 
cyst of the medial plantar nerve at t he level of the distal tarsal tunnel 
and t he deep aspect of the abductor hallucis (AH). The cyst was 
described as hyperi ntense on T2. We note oedema (hyperi ntensity on 
T2) of denervation of the AH. b) Coronal T2-weighted MRI image after 
fat-saturated processing demonstrates an absence of recurrence of the 
m edial p lantar intraneural cyst three years after resection of the articu-
lar branch of the nerve. We note persistence of the hyperintensity 
(oedema) and atrophy of the AH. 
T he patient underwent five successive procedures foc 
tceatment of the IGC between 2011 and 2016. These 
included two cyst excisions by a neurosurgeon (2011 ) and 
an orthopaedic surgeon (2013) not specializing in periph-
eral nerve surgery, and one percutaneous aspiration and 
steroid injection (2012) by a musculoskeletal radiologist 
(FL). The a rticular branch was not identified by those 
undertaking the surgical interventions and the patient's 
symptoms recucced within the first six months postopera-
tively. 
Two years aftec the third procedure failed, the patient 
presented with paraesthesia over the planter aspect of all 
five metatacsal heads, most notably during the single-leg 
stance phase on the left foot; he requiced crutches in order 
to walk. At that time, an ultrasound-guided aspiration of 
the cyst was pecfocmed in an effort to reduce the symptoms. 
During the ultrasound examination, an articular necve 
branch was identified. One week latec, the patient under-
went neurolysis of the distal tibial nerve and its two termi-
nal branches (medial and lateral plantar nerves), in addition 
to resection of the cystic articular branch that communi-
cated with the pSTJ. No specimen was sent foc histopatho-
logical examination. At review ten months postoperatively, 
the patient no longer had pa raesthesia, and MRI showed no 
evidence of ICG recurrence. T he patient was able to partic-
ipa te fully in all sporting activities; however, the decreased 
sensation in a rea of the metatarsal heads persisted. 
Case 2. A healthy 55-yeac-old man, with no history of ankle 
trauma, presented with two years of slowly progressive 
numbness over the plantar aspect of the metatarsal head of 
the right great toe which subsequently progressed to com-
plete anaesthesia (Fig. 2 ). H is neucological examination 
revealed a Tinel's sign at the level of the tarsal tunnel with-
out weakness of ankle or focefoot . 
NCS/EMG were consistent with a medial plantar neu-
ropathy. MRI and ultrasound revealed an IGC within the 
media! plantar nerve and very distal portion of tibial nerve, 
in addition to degeneration of the pSTJ and associated val-
gus fiat foot defocmity. Due to the low-resolution MR 
imaging due to 4 mm width cuts, an articular nerve branch 
could not be definitively identified, although coconal imag-
ing was highly suggestive of its presence. Changes consist-
ent with denervation of the abductor ha llucis were also 
identified. 
Surgery was pecfocmed three years aftec the onset of the 
patient's symptoms; neurolysis of the distal tibial and 
media! plantar nerves was pecfocmed a t the tarsal tunnel, 
and the articular branch of the media! planta r nerve t o the 
posterior subtala r joint was resected. T he patient had expe-
rienced a full clinical recovery by three years postopera -
tively; repeat MRI at that time showed no evidence of 
recuccent IGC despite worsening degeneration of the pSTJ. 
Case 3. A 55-year-old man, with a history of repe titive 
ankle sprains developed progressive pa raesthesia in the tib-
ial nerve distribution while walking (Fig. 3 ). H is neurolog-
ical examination revealed a positive Tinel's sign at the level 
of the tarsal tunnel and no motor deficit. 
T he NCS/EMG demonstrated compression of the media! 
plantar nerve within the tarsal tunnel. M RI revealed an 
IGC within the distal tibial and media! plantar nerves, 
which communicated with degenerative pSTJ. Denervative 
changes of the abductor hallucis muscle and the flexor dig-
itorum brevis were a lso identified. 
Five years aftec the onset of the pa raesthesia, an ultra-
sound-guided aspiration and steroid injection of the intra-
neural cyst w as pecfocmed by a musculoskeletal radiologist 
(FL). Within the three ficst months aftec aspiration, the 
patient experienced complete resolurion of his symptoms, 
but reported persistent pain a t the injection site. Unfoctu-
nately, bis symptoms recurred during the fifth month fol-
lowing the intervention and MRI demonstrated persistence 
of the intraneucal cyst which measured 55 mm x 7 mm. Six 
years aftec percutaneous cyst aspiration, the distal tibial 
and media! plantar nerves were still cleacly cystic; however, 
the patient had a marked decline in bis paraesthesia, which 
a llowed him to walk more comfoctably. 
Case 4. A 40-year-old athletic man, who played rugby, had 
experienced repetitive left ankle sprains. H e presentedl with 
a palpable mass under the medial malleolus associated with 
a ten year history of nocturnal pa raesthesia involving the 
plantar aspect of the metatacsal heads (Fig. 4 ). This pro-
gressed to numbness of the whole focefoot. H e had no asso-
ciated back pain, radicular symptoms, oc weakness i n the 
lower limb. 
M RI and ultrasound demonstrated a distal tibia.! and 
medial plantar IGC that communicated with a degenerative 
pSTJ. The pcoximity and extent of cyst infiltration in1to the 
plantar nerve and STJ did not allo w clear identification of a 
communicating articular branch on the available low reso-
lution MRI. However, additional coronal imaging was
highly suspicious for an articular branch between the
medial plantar nerve and the STJ. Denervative changes in
the abductor hallucis muscle were also identified.
Decompression of the enlarged distal tibial and medial
plantar nerves and resection of the articular branch of the
medial plantar nerve to the pSTJ were performed. Four
years after surgery, the patient had a complete resolution of
his forefoot symptoms. no additional imaging was per-
formed after surgery.
Case 5. This 68-year-old male presented with a five-year
history of paraesthesia in the territory of the left medial
plantar nerve (Fig. 5). Neurological examination revealed a
Tinel’s sign at the tarsal tunnel level without weakness of
the ankle or forefoot. Despite treatment with antiepileptic
medication for two years, the neuropathy followed an unu-
sually aggressive clinical course leading to anaesthesia of
the plantar skin overlying the two first metatarsal heads
and pain over the plantar surface of the forefoot severe
enough to cause sleep disturbance.
Conventional MRI and ultrasound demonstrated an IGC
within the medial plantar nerve associated with a degener-
ative posterior STJ; amyotrophy of the abductor hallucis
was also identified. There was no description of a cystic
articular branch on low-resolution ankle MR imaging.
At surgery, neurolysis of the distal tibial and medial plan-
tar nerves and resection of the articular branch of the
medial plantar nerve to the pSTJ were performed. At most
recent follow-up (five years after surgery), the patient had
no foot pain or paraesthesia. An ultrasound obtained five
years after surgery confirmed resolution of the cyst.
Fig. 3a
Sagittal T2 fat-saturated MR images are depicted. The intraneural medial plantar (M) cyst (*) is characterized by hyperin-
tensity on T2 fat-saturated image and localized to the level of the distal tarsal tunnel. Sagittal MRI cuts demonstrate cystic
infiltration of the articular branch of the medial plantar nerve (arrows) at the level of the subtalar articulation.
Fig. 3b
Transverse T2 fat-saturated MRI image demonstrating an
arthrosis of the posterior subtalar joint with talar pincement
(solid arrow) and nodular remodeling (hollow arrow) of the
talus are present. We also note the T2 hyperintensity of the
medial plantar intraneural cyst (*) at the level of the tarsal
tunnel and the denervation changes in the abductor hallu-
ces (AH).
Fig. 4
a) Transverse T2 and b) coronal T1 post-gadolinium fat-saturated MR
images demonstrating a medial plantar (M) intraneural cyst at the level
of the distal tarsal tunnel. The cyst was described as hyperintense on
T2 (a) and hypointense on T1 (b) without enhancement after gadolin-
ium injection. Denervation changes are notable in the medial plantar
nerve distribution with T2 hyperintensity (a) and post-contrast
enhancement (b) of the abductor hallucis (AH).
Fig. 5a Fig. 5b
TN 
Fig. 6 
Artistic rendering of t he anatomy of the tarsal tunnel (degenerative (*) 
subtalar joint in red) and the underlying mechanism of the medial plan-
tar intraneural ganglion cyst according to the unifying synovial theory 
supported by Spinner et al.2 TN, t ibial nerve; MPN, medial p lantar nerve; 
LPN, lateral p lantar nerve. 
Discussion 
The unifying articular theocy applies to media! p lantar 
intraneural ganglion cysts complicating degenerative 
pSTJ.2 Resection of the articular branch of the media! p lan-
tac nerve appears to prevent recuccence of IGCs (Fig. 2 ). 
A recent meta-analysis revealed over 35 cases of IGC 
affecting the d istal tibial necve (n = 20), the tibial and 
media! p lantar necves (n = 2), and the isolated media! 
(n = 12) oc latecal (n = 1 ) p lantar necves.4 When presented 
collectively, all were consistent with chronic tarsal tunnel 
syndrome, as demonstcated by the similarities in symptoms 
and relative consistency of anatomy.17-19 ln all cases, neu-
ropathy of the media! plantar necve was prominent, with 
related denervation changes including atrophy of abductor 
hallucis (Figs 2, 4 , and 5 ). This was consistent with the MR 
images shown in the case rep ort by lsaacs et a l.6 The five 
cases we have reported shared a unique mechanism of for-
mation. Thecefoce, it seems reasonable to invoke one unify-
ing synovia l theocy to explain all cases as suggested in the 
litecature. 2•4•5•8•12•13 Spinner et al,3•5 Desy et a l.4 and lsaacs 
et a l.6 demonstrated that IGC of the media! plantar nerve 
follow propagation principles described in the dynamic 
phase of the unifying theory (Fig. 6 ). 
Primacy ascent (Fig . 6 , phase I) occurs fcom a synovial 
joint up its articular branch and then proximally along the 
media! plantar nerve (parent nerve). Crossover (Fig. 6, 
phase II) occurs a t the level of the main tibia l trunk within 
the tarsal tunnel; at the crossover point, cysts take on a 
more ciccumferenrial configuration in the common epineu-
rial sheath. Cysts can then ascend further up the distal tibia l 
nerve oc descend (Fig. 6, phase III) down the lateral and 
media! plantar nerves.2•5•6•8 The crossover phenomenon 
could explain the finding of multiple interconnected cysts 
of the d istal posterior tibial nerve and its branches (Case 1). 
The small sample size of the present series did not allow us 
to confirm the dynamic propagation of the cyst affecting 
the media! plantar nerve according the unifiying synovial 
theory. We speculate that each case is also a snapshot o f the 
dynamic nature of IGC propagation, and may explain the 
variety of clinical presentations reported in the l itera -
ture. 4,5,6,8,10,14,19 
Despite the fact that histopathological findings help to 
explain historical and radio logical featuces, tcea tment 
derived fcom the principles of the universal unifying theory 
was not prospectively applied to two patients (Cases 1 and 
3 ). The joint connection, which we believe existed,4•6•14•20 
was identified oc suspected in four patients (Cases 1 to 4 ), 
and not identified on preoperative imaging in one patient 
(Case 5 ) (Table 1). 
The use of conventional MRI with a slice thickness of 4 
mm licnited ouc ability to identify this connection to the 
STJ. We suggest that failure to identify with certainty a 
communicating branch between the media! p lantar necve 
and the joint, could a lso be a ttributed to the nerve's small 
size as well as its anatomical proximity, at the level o f the 
tarsal tunnel, to both the media! plantar nerve and the STJ 
itself. lt bas been proposed that a new MR pulse sequence, 
known as CUBE, oc 3D fast spin-echo extended echo-train 
acquisition, is superior to the conventional 2D fast spin-
echo MRI with respect to identifying the communicating 
articular nerve branch of IGC.21 Foc the two remaining 
patients (Cases 1 and 3 ) with a cleacly identified cystic 
branch by MRI (Figs 1 and 3 ), the IGCs were found to orig-
inate systematically fcom the articular branch to the poste-
cior STJ. This was concordant with other reports m the 
literatuce.4•6•9•14•15•17•19,2°,22•23 We agree that the resolution 
of u ltrasound imaging is sufficient to identify a deep and 
small structure such as the articular branch within the tar-
sal tunnel and is accordingly the technique of choice to map 
and guide percutaneous aspiration of IGC (supplementary 
video 1).24 We believe that clear identification of a commu-
nicating articular branch with ultrasound would allow for 
percutaneous, image-guided resection of the branch, as an 
a lternative to surgical intecvention.25 Additional studies 
exploring the feasibility of this alternative procedure are 
required. 
Despite the fact that surgeons specializing in periph-
eral nerve procedures are aware of its existence, identify-
ing the art icular branch of the media! plantar nerve 
remains a challenge.6 We speculate that the small size o f 
the art icular branch, and the distal propagation of the 
cyst along the lateral and media! p lantar nerves, may 
mislead surgeons intraoperatively.4•16 Our case series 
illustra tes the importance of removing the art icular nerve 
branch to prevent the recurrence of IGC of the media! 
plantar nerve.1•3•4•6•8•9•11•19•22 According to Desy et al,4 
failure to resect the art icular branch or address the art ic-
ular pathology was associated with a statically signifi-
cant risk o f cyst recurrence. Limited decompression of 
the cyst affords an immediate neural decompression but 
is not sufficient for definitive treatment.4•11 Percutaneous 
aspiration alone allows for reduction in tarsal tunnel 
symptoms, but this should not be considered adequate 
alone, given the high rate of cyst recurrence related to 
this treatment.4 Furthermore, iterative reintervention
exposes patients to increased risk of scar formation and 
should be avoided. When the articular branch cannot be 
identified, we recommend complete neurolysis of the dis­
tal tibial and medial plantar nerves to permit disconnec­
tion from the subtalar articulation. The articular 
branches of the medial plantar nerve supply both tarsal 
and metatarsal articulations.20•23 It is therefore possible
that intraneural medial plantar cysts could arise from a 
more distal joint, although none have been reported in 
the recent literature.4
Our series supports the theory that media! plantar IGC 
originate from the degenerative posterior STJ . Posterior 
ankle impingement and repetitive trauma could cause 
joint degeneration and capsular defects that permit 
extravasation of cyst fluid.11•14 Degenerative arthrosis of 
the STJ was either pauci or asymptomatic in all the 
patients in our series and as such, no medical or surgical 
interventions were pursued. We believe that the articular 
branch should be addressed, ideally simultaneously to 
treatment of the joint lesion. For recurrent extraneural 
cysts, Kawakatsu et al14 have recommend a free peri­
osteal graft as the ultimate surgical solution. 
We recognize that the limitations include the retro· 
spective nature of our investigation, with a risk of data 
loss and bias. Due to the small number of patients with 
limited follow-up, specific recommendations for treat· 
ment cannot be established. The imaging available for 
review offered lower than ideal spatial resolution with 4 
mm thick MRI cuts being insufficient to allow clear iden­
tification of the articular branch of the media! plantar 
nerve. However, with knowledge of the relevant anat· 
omy, nature of the presentation and pertinent findings, 
allowed the cyst propagation patterns to be detefmined. 26•27 We recognize that no postoperative MRI was
performed in two patients. Ultrasound examination 
allowed us to exclude recurrence of the IGC in Case 5. 
Case 4 experienced complete clinical recovery; therefore, 
postoperative MRI was not indicated. 
Review of our five patients with IGC offers support to 
the concept of a standard surgical treatment algorithm 
for IGC of the media! plantar nerve. By understanding 
the pathoanatomical mechanism for every ICG, we can 
improve treatment which must address both the articular 
branch and the degenerative STJ to avoid recurrence. 
Take home message: 
- The unifying articular theory applies to medial plantar intra­
neural ganglion cysts
- Resection of the articular branch of the media! plantar nerve appears to
prevent recurrence of intraneural cyst
- Media! plantar intraneural ganglion cyst originate from the degenerative 
posterior Subtalar joint 
Supplementary material 
M A video showing an ultrasound-guided aspiration of
l!!I the medial plantar intraneural cyst is available along· 
side the online version of this article at W\Vw.bjj.boneand­
joint.org.uk 
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